OUR MISSION
Reducing the risks of poverty by helping
people in Waukesha County
meet basic needs.

Everything that is done
in this world is done by

HOPE
-Martin Luther

BE THE HOPE

"What does the Lord require of
you but to do justice, to love
kindness and to walk humbly
with your God."
- Micah 6:8

It is you we need...

When giving to the Hope Center
you may not understand,
how your time and contributions serve
to provide a helping hand.
To you it may appear to be a simple building of brick
but it’s so much more...
a refuge to those challenged and sick.
Where hot food and clothing are always supplied,
because all in need are welcome, no one ever denied.
You see, it is YOU we need
to help those who come at the end of their rope,
through volunteerism, ﬁnancial support, and donation
it is because of you that we are their HOPE.

HopeCenterWi.org

(262) 549-8726
502 N. EAST AVENUE
WAUKESHA, WI - 53186
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MAKING A
POSITIVE
DIFFERENCE
All our programs focus on the prevention of
homelessness. There is no greater need
than reliable shelter to instill hope and
provide a foundation to build on. There is
no greater requirement than everyone
being treated with respect and equality.

TESTIMONIALS
Barbara, Guest
The Hope Center has helped me by
providing hot, wholesome meals and
clothing for daily wear and my job search.

CLOTHING SHOP
Over

5,000

ANNUAL
REGISTERED
UNDUPLICATED
GUESTS

visit the Clothing Shop
20,000 times, with half
being children.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Anonymous, Guest
I was able to obtain not only clothing for
three children but also several business
outfits for interviews.

Anonymous, Guest
They have blessed my family with shoes,
clothing, bed mattress, and school
supplies. I hope that people will continue
to serve them with donations.

MORE THAN

$65,000

to pre-screened
individuals
annually.

MEAL PROGRAM
Over

40,000

MEALS

including breakfast, lunch, and dinner are served
to individuals and families (including children)
each year.

DAY CENTER

Our Hope Center maintains a Day Center Monday through
Friday and on weekends during the winter season, operating
8:00am to 4:00pm. A hearty breakfast and hot lunch is served
daily.

CLOTHING SHOP

This program has helped tens of thousands of people over
the years to obtain free quality clothing because of generous
donations from our supporting congregations and

OUTREACH MEALS

PROJECT MOVE

There is a constant need for appliances, furniture, and other
household items for people that are relocating from a shelter
or a family residence.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

The Financial Assistance program helps people facing a
ﬁnancial crisis. This includes helping with transportation to
maintain employment, limited medical co-pays and
replacement ID’s, birth certiﬁcates and the like.

TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE

The Hope Center runs on donations, grants, and the volunteer
eﬀorts of caring people like you in our community.

LEGAL SERVICES

The program began in 1991 to address the needs of the
hungry in our community. Our guests include the homeless,
those living in rooming houses or shelters, families trying to
stretch their budget, and elderly persons on a ﬁxed income;
many of whom are physically and/or mentally impaired.

Since 1990, the Hope Center has teamed up with Legal
Action of Wisconsin to help people obtain free legal services.
Volunteer lawyers assist our clients with landlord-tenant
housing issues, bankruptcy, Social Security, unemployment,
and consumer issues.

OUTREACH NURSE

GREEN POWER GARDEN

As a community beneﬁt, a registered nurse is available to
our guests.

VOLUNTEER
DONATE

The garden has provided over 5,000 pounds of fresh food,
and we share any harvest surplus with the Food Pantry of
Waukesha.

TO SIGN UP, PLEASE VISIT:

HopeCenterWi.org

